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Moulding in Hono ula

THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

ThoSoDato met as usual Thursday
morning aud got through a deal of
business Two communications
wero recoivod from the Houso of
Representative The appropriation
Bill recoired from tho Houeo appro-
priating

¬

oxpouBOs of the Spocial
Sosbou 12000 was referred back
to the House owing to an error in
engrossing Minister Damons Four
Appropriation Bills enme up one by
one and were read first and second
timofl and referred to the Finance
Committee Discussion chiefly by
Senators Brown aud Baldwin
showed desire on the part of tho
Senate to investigate tho necessity
and preoiso objoctef the Appropria-
tions

¬

asked for especially tho addi-

tional
¬

10000 askod for Attorney
Generals Department and the 15

000 for the Military Tho bill for
32000 additioual expenditure on

Public Works was referred to tho
Committee of Public Lauds and
Improvements President Wilder
amid a general chorus of kokua
suggested to the committee that

aviiome industry in tho shape of a
stono bridgo be preferred to Howells
suggestion of a steel bridgo at Haa
liliamanu Tho Hilo Elcotrio Light
Franchise bill thou came up aud
Senator McCandless said that tho
Bill was now before the lower Houso
and it was hotter to defer considera-
tion

¬

as ho understood that was the
suggostionofthoiutroducor Senator
Baldwin said he was tho introduer
and ho thought action ought to bo
taken now The bill was read a
second timo and referred on motion
to a special committee as tho Com ¬

mittee on Publio Lauds were in ¬

terested parties The President an-

nounced
¬

he would name tho com ¬

mittee next meeting Tho Laud
Bill was then laid ovor President
Wilder then wished the Education
Committee to report a bill autho-
rizing

¬

tho census taken this year
Senator Brown said the suggestion
of taking a census this year had
come frpm the Labor Commission
to tho Senate and he thought tint
that body had taken too muh on
itself Tho Executive ought to
bring in the bill until then tho
Senate should not notice it It was
a little importiuenco on the part of
the Labor Commission Senator
WatorhouBo thought the suggestion
re taking tho census was good but
agreod with Brown that Govern-
ment

¬

ought to bring in tho bill
Tho Game Law thou passod its
second reading and was reforrod on
motion of Senator Brown to Judi-
ciary

¬

committee Tho Senate thou
adjourned

HOUSE Or BElUESENTATIVES

Tho Houso convened at 10 a in
Prayers aud miuutos wero road

OOFYRIOMT APPLIED FOIR
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After considerable dismission a
petition relating to lands near Hilo
war reforrod to the Cabinet

Iinbortson stated that under the
constitution everything seemed to
bo in tho hands of the Cabinet

McBryde on behalf of the finance
committee couldnt see any use of
tho committee working or reporting
if all the financial mnttore were in
tho hands of the Cabinet

Kamauoha thought that thoCabi
uot might gleau some points by tho
reports of the committee

Richards thought that he was
thqre to represent the people If
tho Legislature had no power tho
members had better resign He
proposod to have every petition sent
to the Legislature fully considered
and attended to The members re ¬

present the people and not the
Cabinet

McBryde then road a report from
tho Finance Committeo relating to
a petition asking for the connection
of Beretanik and Vineyard streets
The report was referred to the Exe-

cutive
¬

Spocial order of the day Act No
1 was called Tho act refers to the
regulation of ourrenoy The en ¬

grossed bill was road and passed
tho ayes and noeB being called

The House then procoeded to tho
consideration of Act 7 relating to
the regulation of sales of goods by
travelling ageute

On motion of McBryde the bill
was referred to the Committee of
Agriculture

Bobortson moved consideration of
bill No G whioh dials with tho in
corporation of the Honolulu Eloc
trio Railway Company

Kamauoha moved that the read-
ing

¬

of the bill be dispensed with
Carried

Bobortson moved that the bill be
roferrod to a select committee Car-

ried
¬

The speaker appointed Robertson
Kamauoha and Richards

A communication Jrom the late
secretary of the Advisory Council
Dr Rodgers was road in which he
expreseod his willingness to have
sent to the Legislature twenty
copies of the laws passod by the lato
body but it had been found im-

practicable
¬

to do so
Tho communication was laid on

tho table
Robortson moved that the House

tako a recess to 180
Kamauoha wanted to know if the

Councillors of Stale elected woro
not legally olocted Ho wanted the
Attorney General to shod light on
the subjeot

Tho Attorney General shed light
aud said that as the matter had boon
roforred to a committeo it was per-
haps

¬

proper to leave tho matter in
their hands

The House then took a recess to
130 oclock

Sans ouci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is

Sans Souoi This favorite seasido
resort which has been immortalized
by tho pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is

only four miles from Honolulu aud
within easy reach of tho tramcars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famouB resort are superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on oaBy terms Tho
tablo sot by tho manager is bottor
than any offerod horo at other ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo socurod by giving notice to
tho manager

LOBX

LADIES GOLD WATCH ANDA Chain with Locket attuehed A
su tablo reward will b paid by returning
the same to F J TKBTA

3 tf 327 KIiik Biroet

Subscribe fur the Independent 60
cents per month

Golden

Rule

Bazaar -
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W F REJBOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely

Cash Basis -

Stationer Newsdealer

MUSICAL INfcTltUMENTfl

Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games

Toys Notions Etc Etc

PANOY GOODS Etc

Teliiiiohe C07

HONOLULU

7

I O Box 321

Carriage - Manufactory

128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KKPAIRER

f

J

from the ohr in Building
Trimming Painting ilto Etc

promptly uttuudtd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor

Buci ostor to G West

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Bnlnss from

Mreot to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied hy Woven

- Wire Uuiloy

li

Orders Island

King

Ed Hoffschlacger it Co

Kng Street opposite Cttle
Coolie

Bonseliold Sewing Machine

- r

PIANOS

OKGANSand
GUITAK8

Wines Liquors Beers

Or THE UlOUEbT ORATE

w

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

W Inspect the Selected Stock of

Ed HOFFSOHlAEOEU CO

Kli Breet oppot Jntlo fc fooke

Su iuesB Cards

ANTONd ROSA

Attorney at Law

Knahumnnn Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney at Law

Morchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

A
King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES OO

WlIODESALE G ROGERS AND WlNE

Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Matoials fnr sale Estlmatoa
Furnished

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Itepnlring and General Carpen-
try

¬

Kstlmutua mi Buildings
Furnished

AIJiEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Q leen 8troit Honolulu

Jin

No

T B MURRAY

321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS Oil HAND

Yfll furniah everything ontsidostcatu- -
boats and boilers

No Ball Betting Axles Around This Shop

TELEPHONE 673 -

THOS LINDSAY

MANOrACIUBlSO

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention pild to all knds of
Repairs

Campbell Block Merchant Street

REGAN YAFOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches- -

THE BEST IN THE MABKEX

They cannot bo surpassed for Motlvo
Power

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JOS TI3STKIEK
Solo Agent Nnuunu Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

Waller Masaoeo

ti

5

Wholesale and
Hetall

W

G J -

BUTCHERS

Navy Contractors

IB

A Feudally Hotol
X KUOU8E - -- Prop

Tor Day J 200
Per Weok 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB

The nest of Attendance the Best Sltuatloia
and the Finest Meals in this City
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Issued every afternoon except Sunday at
Brlto Wall Konla Street

Qainit the wrong that nettU resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demanded
6f conscience to sjteak the truth and the truth
ItpeaX impugn itwho to Hit

Edmund NonntE
Or 0 KeNTOX -

Editor
Manager
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THE ALLEGE O DEPRESSION

It hasbeootnouocosaary lor a woll

known morchant liko H W Sohmidt
to ask for tho appointment of a
committee of tho Sonato to define
the reasons why as he alleges trade
is depressed in Honolulu Mr
Schmidt given his word that busi ¬

ness is bad hero and if ho speaks
from personal oxporiunce ho certain-

ly

¬

ought to know what he is talking
about Othor merchants who seom

to bo more fortunate than Mr
Schmidt have not oipressed them
selvos in tho same tenor and firms
like Hackfeld Co and others seem
to bo getting on quite fairly in spite
of Mr Schmidts depression

That Senator Schmidt advances
more truth than poetry although a
prominent poet when he talks
about depression cannot altogether
bo donied Thero is not as muoh

cash floating around as formerly
Tho Chinese storekeepers in the
country districts or in Honolulu
have brought thoir well known habit
of bursting to perfection and Mr
Schmidt feels it But since when
came tho change

Is it nocossary to remind tho ex
consul of the fact that under the
monarchy about 100000 wore paid
out in salaries every month and
that tho recipients spent every cent
in tho stores of Honolulu The
poetic senator may strike his ex
consular bosom and say that it was
a blamed shame that the infamous
royalists gol the said salaries and it
was outrageous to see them spend
the money in fast and riotous living

We agree with tho senator if suoh
are his feelings but we cannot deny
that it was far bottor for trade and
commerce for storekeepers and mer ¬

chants for rum sellers and hack
drivors to have those 100000 spent
monthly in fast and riotous living
than having the money piled into
trunks and shipped out of the coun-

try
¬

as is the case now since the
senatorial poet and his confreres
overturned tho monarchy and gavo

tho jobs and salaries to strictly vir-

tuous
¬

money saving aliens mostly
without wives or familios

Tho planters and capitalists in
those days liked to live in Ha-

waii

¬

and they onjoyod life with
Kalakaua and drank brurapers of
wino at tho hospitable homo of the
chief member of Haokfold Co

Sinoo the depressed senator has
changed the government and become
a staunch supporter of the Republic
tho plantors and capitalists have
seen fit to take themselves and their
moneys away and they now empty
thoir bumpers and sped their coin
in Bromon Wiesbadenaud Berlin

And for every cent so spent tho
depression grows groator But who
is to blame Mr Senator

A prominent planter of Kauai
who v rosides in Paris has put
tho question in a proper light

Ho said that Hwnii was fit only to
bo a colony of Asiatic Coolies work ¬

ing for Amorican sugar plantors Ho
lives up to his theory Ho trios
hard to carry it out But who help ¬

ed him in doing so Mr depressed
poot oxcept you and your ilk who

forcod tho Hawaiinus into tho back
ground and with ydur pompous in ¬

clination to solf aggrandizomeut
tried to climb to tho top of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

troo which now is bending
uudoryour short legs and placing
you in a perilous position from

which you call for succour and
howl depression

The higher you clamber Mr
Senator tlnr more you show your
egregious folly I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho editor of tho Advertiser is

looking for hit dog tag He wants
it badly as soon as possible Tho
proposed systom of registration will

bo both cumbersome and expensive

and probably fail of its supposed
object to protedt tho white labor
markot from Oriental invasion

How would it be for the registration
to bo confined to those desiring to
perform for hire mechanic work or
ongage in trade or business with a
foe of twenty five cents for registra ¬

tion And then to limit the classes
of those who may be allowed to re-

gister
¬

on application

The recent re election of certain
mombors of the Council of State is
only another point tending to show
how ill digested tho provisions of
the Constitution of the Republic
must yet bo by our Executive and
Legislature Doubtless in course
of time many other aets attempted
to be douo will bo found to bo as
equally unconstitutional Wouldnt
it be as well for members of the
Legislature instoad of pushing new
legislation to make themselves
familiar with every point of tho
document which has called them
into being Thero would bo then
less of such fiascos possibly

u
It is now hold that under the

Coustition neither an officer in the
volunteer militia nor a Citizens
Guardsman can accept any other
commission from the Government
This length seems absurd Star
So it is You will either have to
forego further military honors or be
content to remain simply editor of
the Star

The Star is authority for the state ¬

ment that there aro enough places
to go round yet some of the places
are without salary Does that mean
that the only supporters of the
Government are those who have
places If so the charge that it is
an oligarchy cannot now be denied

Karnohameha School graduating
exercises call to mind one of the
most remarkable facts in connootion
with tho impressions which visiting
tourists take away from here and
then carefully publish abroad for
republication here It is that these
schools owe their existence build-
ings

¬

and wealth to the foreigner
Hero everybody know3 they aro en ¬

tirely duo to tho munificence of Her
Highness Pauahi Bishop n Hawai¬

ian ohiefess of tho Karnohameha line
towards her own race It is true her
husband Mr O R Bishop has
liberally holpod tho beuoficent ob ¬

jects of his late wifes bounty and
that ho is a foreigner Yet his wealth
was mado in Hawaii and largely
through tho position he attained on
account of his marital relation to
tho throno Honor to whom honor
is due Let residents in future care-
fully

¬

impress these facts on tho
mind of visitors

A oorrospondont claims that we
cannot be Independent while we aro
out of Gear

Tho Senate evidently doosnt bo
liove in the true republicanism

advocated by tho Advortisor and tho
Independent It still goes into exe ¬

cutive sessions

McCandless wantod to give the
public tho report on W It Castle as
Castlos paper challenged tho Sonnto
to do But tho rest of tho mombors
evidently didnt agreo with him as
no report has come out Bottor
luck noxt time

Thoro aro more rumors of war
afloat Wo aro solemnly told on
noxt Sunday anothor revolution will
bo started and that wo then will bo
launched into a true haven of earth
ly bliss Tho proposed elontion of
ofllcors of tho Amorican League
which takes place to night is sup-
posed

¬

to bo tho beginning of tho
end If the members have got one
grain of sonse left thoy ought to
gathor around tho old flag and Tim
Murray and allow tho names of tho
ambitious foreigners to drop into
obscurity and oblivion Thero will
be no war at present Tho starters
of all suoh rumors should bo dis-

couraged
¬

by ovory sonsiblo person
and tho Govornmont especially
should act with discretion and not
hustle into blind paths that come
from nowhere and lead nowhoro

In another column we publish an
editorial article which appeared in
all prominont American papers suoh
as the New York Times during this
month and in which the sentiments
of U S politicians and officials to-

wards
¬

annexation are properly illus-
trated

¬

It is evident that Mr Thurs
ton has not mado a success of his
mission to Washington and it is ex ¬

actly as sure that his successor Mr
Castle will not be any improvement
on his predecessor Tho article
which we publish is terse and to the
point and deserves the most serious
consideration of everybody interest ¬

ed in the proposed closer union
with tho United States

War rumors aro ripo again It is
stated authoritatively that another
outbreak will take place noxt Satur-
day

¬

and also that a number of ar ¬

rests will be mado prior to tho
alleged outbreak This time accord-
ing

¬

to rumor the kanakas are not
in it aud the alleged rebels aro all
foreigners strangers and adventurers
who havo got tired of tho virtuous
republic If there should be any in
the report we advise thogovommont
to show somo sonse for once and
shake hands with tho kamaainas
whi whenever needed will respond
to any call which has for its purpose
the downing of filibusters never
mind if they come from home or
abroad

Is it possible that the government
only proposes to go half way and
when the first anniversary of the
the birth of tho Republic dawns on
the 4th of July only pardon 40 of
the political prisoners Suoh a
move would be highly impolitic
Tho friends of tho prisoners left in
jail will be incensod in tho highest
degreo and a claim of unjust par-
tiality

¬

will be raised against tho
administration

Address all communications to the
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrie Busi ¬

ness letters should bo addressed to
G C Kenyou This is necessary for
the present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed Bimply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Jane 29th
AT 330 OOXOOK P M

li Unknowns
YS

Kamchamehas
AT- -

BASEBALL PARK
AC3 mission - 85c6 2t

LOST

PINS WITH IVOHY HKADSTWO town and Kalihi A reward
will be paid at this Offlce to the fiuder

s at

Oourt Notei
Petition for letters of administra ¬

tion in the ostate of Clarissa E
Cummings has beon mado by W H
Cummings Estate is valued at

1750 and consists of land in Maka
wao and Kaupo Maui and Kalihi
Oahu Tho heirs are husband six
sons and two daughters ranging
from 2 to 17 years of ago In tho
case of H R Macfarlaus vs Ira
Lowoll judgment for plaintiff for
70312 and 4150 costs has beon

entered In t ho case of C Moiueoko
vs 11 Oliver judgment has beon en ¬

tered for tho plaintiff for 612 and
2938 costs Paul Neumann attorne-

y-for Pang Yok member of tho
firm of Yeo Ou Wat a defendant in
caso of Aswan vs Pang LumPang
Yok ot at files motion to sot a sido
default chiefly on ground of fraud
and collusive

To NlghVs Concert

Tho trial offered to tho Honolulu
public by the Marquardt artiste
should bo largely patronized Peo ¬

ple who have had occasion to admire
tho playing of Mr aud Mrs Mar-
quardt

¬

in Sau Fransisco speak in
the highost terms of the ability of
the gifted couplo Many seats havo
boon sold but it is still possible to
procure entranco to tho Y M O A
Hall where the concert will tako
place Local taleut will assist the
Marquardts and a most entortaining
evening is assured Tho select
programme was published in yester ¬

days paper

TONIGHT

YMCA Hall

Direction of Frank L Uoogs

The Manngenient takes pleasnre In an- -
nouncmg of thethe appaanco

iuln ut Artists

Alexandra
Breitschuck

Marquardt
HARP ROLOI8T

AND- -

John Marquardt
VIOLINIST

TWO CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN

Friday Night June 28
Saturday Night June 29

Reserved Seats 1 Each

tgy Reserved Boat Sale now in pro ¬

gress at HOBBON DBUG COM ¬

PANYS BTOBE

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

Jockey Club

riJuly 4 1895

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME

Races to Commence at 130 Sharp

1st tA0K--M- ile Dash Purse 150

2d It AGE Trotting and Pacing o Har
ness 3 minute claii beat 2 in 3
Parse 100

8d ItAOE Ji Mllo Dash Hawaiian Bred
Horses Purse 160

4th JtAOE Trotting and PaoIiiR to Har ¬

ness lreo or ail Purse 200

6th BAOE-lJi-M- Ho Dash Freo for nil
Purso m

TMk- - Three to onter and two to start
In case at pnly two untrios tho third entry
to be deducted from tho Winning Parso

C- - Entries oloso July 1st at 2 p m

General Admission TJ100
Carriage 260- -

Quarter Stretch Madges 260

S G WILDER
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club

2 tt

33fcl

MHMitsmsiJL

Timely Topics

June 24 1895

At last Hawaii will become
a true Vuradise on the earth
an Eld rado that even the
most im initiative di earner
could hardly picture Be-

tween
¬

the Lab r Commissou
and Mr Dole s Land Acteveiy
happiness and prosperity will
bo secured forever Tho first
tells us how to become iich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and tho lust gives us thoneces- -
sury lands on which to raise
tho said coffee and cabbage
Tho Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads andy
bugs and nil possible blight
d stroyers and the day is
near when thoproverbial small
farm r only needs to take his
banket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
and fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going On
foot That will be much too
warm on horo back Too
inconvenient he cant tie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monarch of course
That is why we imported

that celebrated bicycle which
has already become world-re-nottn- ed

and thn popularity of
which is assured here as else-
where

¬

VVe have 6ny a ft w left
of the lot that wo r ceived by
the Andrew Welch An
order for more Monarchs has
gone forward and wo will soon
be ready t supply the 20000
small larmeiti who will be in ¬

duced to come here by the
Labor Commission with the
indispensible bicycle We
have them in two grades one
we offer at 90 It is a strong
serviceable wheel and we gua-- j

runtee that it wilt give satis-
faction

¬

to anyone who tries it
Tho other grade which we
have in Btoclc is without com ¬

parison the best bicycle ever
imported here We sell it at

105 This wheel is perfect It
is now preferr d in tho States
to any other wheel and ladies
and gentlemen are unanimous
in their praUe of thw high
class bicycle VVe could write
columns in describing the
beauty and qualities of Mou
areh but we prefer to aek you
to ntop into our store without
delay and make a personal
inspection Persons who have
not yet straddled the fin dc
sieclo horse and who desire to
learn how to ride should be-

gin
¬

their experience on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is nearly impossible to take
a tumble when once seated on
the Monarchial back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at ouco
as our stock will run out and
then willyou havo to wait for
the arrival of our noxt in¬

voice

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld
307 Font Street
Oppotlto 5proVeU Block

hJ

i

i
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LOOATi AND QENEIt AIi NEWB

Company G drill this evening

Mrs Gauld of Viavi famo loft in
tbo Alameda

The Eilauea Hou will loaro to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

Tho W G Hall Likollko and
Moiwnluuo arrived to day

Unknowns and Kamohameha at
tho ball ground to morrow after
noon

i

Tho Hawaiiau News Company has
got 80tno buautiful piatloa on exhi-
bition

¬

The Kawaihau Club will furnish
tho musio on tho Fourth atlndo
pendouco hall

Louis Marshal is reported worse
He will probably bo romoved to the
Queous Hospital

War Cry and dust are prorainont
on tho reporters table in the Houso
of Representatives

There are more spies in town but
mow they are soleoted from among
tho 400 dont you know

Sam Wood is improving in health
Ho was removed to the residence of
his unelo Samuel Parker this morn-
ing

¬

Sequah will loavo next Tuesday
Yor the other islands and explain to
the aborigines tho value of his medU

veine

Soldiers guns and cannons were
tumorous around Thomas Square
this morning Tho plants are al¬

right yet
A S Wilcox has imported a lot of

pigeons by the Alameda The birds
will be sout to Kauai and Bet at
liberty there

Thore will bo an olootion of off-
icers

¬

in the American League to-

night
¬

Murray is still the favorite
for tho presidency

A woll known efficient plantation
jainu doiiro a position as luna or
head overseer Information can be
obtained at this office

The black sand on the paths of
the Palace grounds is being carted
away There will be loss dust round
the budding and corridors now

Hackmen aud carriage owners
will meet to night aud protest em ¬

phatically againBt McCandless little
Trill which regulates the width of
tiros and gives blacksmiths lots of
work

The graduating exorcises of tho
Kamehameha Manual school took
place last evening As Principal
Hiohards sent no invitation to the
Independent no report can be pre ¬

sented
It is hoped that tho government

will see its way to repair tho side
walk on Merchant street from the

-- Control Union to the Post Office
A start has been made but some
more curves are in order

The alleged shooting by police
lieutenant J Luahiwa of a Ohina
jnan last night while arresting
gambler is incorrect The shot
was fired by an outsider and is 22
calibor while tho police carry iia

Thurston Castle threaten the
native republicans 60 in number
And all government officials with a
lecture next Tuesday evening Tho
subject of their talk will be An-

nexation
¬

which none of them wants
or can got

Tho first freight shipped to Waia
nao over the now line left to day
The construction train gets in thore
ior tho first time this morning On
it was shipped a turn table and a
quantity of material for the dopot
there Tho iirst regular freight
shipped consisted of ono buggy for
the government physician there

Uh Ro turned

The Morning Star returned this
morning Numerous rumors woro
afloat Soino thought that the mis-

sionary
¬

stoamer hadnt got enough
tobacco on board and wanted the
Whitomau consignment Others
stated that sho had forgotten a file
of tho Independent It was also ru ¬

mored that Bho was ordorod back to
give up tho pornicious drug address ¬

ed to Mossrs Melandor Ekstrom
Again it was stated that sho wanted
to start a libel Btiit against tho Inde ¬

pendent or that sho didnt have
enough prayers previous to depar-
ture

¬

The truth was that sho for-

got
¬

her oloarauco papers aud ovon
in Ponape prayer books aud covorod
tobacco packages dont suffice The
yaluablo signature of Mr J B
Castle is necessary to outer that
South Soa haven Tho tug boat
took tho official papors to tho sacrod
tcssoI and sho cleared for good

THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

Tho Sontto met as umal this
morning The spocial cotnmittoo
on Hilo Elootrio Light bill was ap ¬

pointed as follows Messrs McCand ¬

less Baldwin and Notloy Tho Ap-

propriation
¬

Bill of 12000 for ex¬

penses of Special Session camo up
agaiu from tho House It was road
n first and second time and third
reading sot for to morrow Tho
Currency bill providing for tho re-

tirement
¬

of tho present t ilver certi-

ficates
¬

and issue of special deposit
gold and silver cortificatos camo up
from the House Road a first and
pocond time by title aud referred to
Committee on Finance on motion
of Senator Brown Ho then moved
to dofor consideration of Land Bill
till rocoived from tho Houso agroed
to On inquiry by Senator Bald-

win
¬

President Wilder stated ho had
instructed tho Secretary to post up
tho order of the day Ho also an-

nounced
¬

the appointmont of joint
committees for to morrow morning
On motion of Sonator McOandloss
that tho report of the committee on
the appointmont of W R Oastlo as
Minister to Washington bo brought
up and mado public tho Senate
went into Executive Sossion On
coming out after an hours discus-
sion

¬

it adjourned

HOUSE OF nEPRESENTATIVES

Tho Houso converted at 10 a m

Prayers and minutes wore read
Kamauoha reported from tho

Judiciary Committee in regard to a
petition relating to the restriction
of the salo of liquor Tho report
asks that the petition be tabled to
be considered with eventual bills ou
the subjeoi The roport was adopt-
ed

¬

Richards presented a report from
tbe Committee of Publio Health re-

lating
¬

to the Act to Mitigate The
committee wa3 satisfied with the
present results of tho law and did
uot advocate further legislation
The report was signed by Richards
Bond and Pali Adopted

Robertson from the Judiciary
Committee reported on a potition
relating to the salo of alcohol On
motion the petitiou was laid on tho
table to be considered with tho bill
Adopted

Under suspension of rules Ka
mauoha presented a petition asking
for the transfer of tho Circuit Court
session from Kous to Kailua Re-

ferred
¬

to the Judiciary Committee
Act 8 relating to Restriction of

Chinese Immigration was distri-
buted

¬

Hanuna presented a resolution
that the reports presented to the
House by heads of the department
bo translated into Hawaiian The
resolution was sent to tho Attorney
General to give the Exeoutivo a
chance to know of the matter

Consideration of Aot 8 was then
ordered The bill on motion of
Robertson was referred to the Com-

mittee
¬

of Commerce
Robertson from tho Judiciary

Commttee presented a report relat-

ing
¬

to the administering of oaths
by Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs Tho
committee recommended that the
roport be laid on tho table to bo
considered with the bill Carriod

Tho bill was then read first time
by its title

Kamauoha moved that tho bill bo
mado tho special ordor of tho day
Robertson opposed tho motion

On motion of Kamauoha the rules
woro suspended and tho bill road a
second time

Kamauoha explained tho benefits
of tho bill which was of special ad¬

vantage to the country districts
The bill passed to engrossment
nud ordorod road a third timo to-

morrow
¬

Hanuna moved that the House
adjourn Ho amended his motion
to tho taking of a rocess Carriod

IOH BAJLE

Four Second hand Bullock Carts

tW For particulars apply to

OOtfBALVE8 CO
1 tf Queen Street

Opening Notice

The undersigned horebr notifies the gen ¬

eral public that he win open a

On MONDAY July 1st

At No 311 King Street between Konla
and Mauuakea streets where

Muslins Lawns

Calicos Prints
And other Goois too numerous to
montlon

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOE

CASH OJSTLiY

M E SILVA Manager

V A Mediibos S Dkckei

Medeiros A Co

TAILORS
Hotol Street Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times hs reached us
all and realizing that man must be

clothed we have decided to

Reduced Our Prices for tbe Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers

At prices that will be within the reaoh of
everybody Wo carry a Select Stock of
Goods and cuaranten a Perfect Pit and
First class work Thoso who really do
sire to be dressed rtoatly and nattily and
cannot afford to spend much money on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Store before going elsewhere

S DECKER - Manager

Swiii and Alfalfa

SEED

--For Sale
BY

HENRY DAVIS CO

605 Fort Street

Hollister Drug Co

DEUGCrXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

J S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Booms 12 Spreckole Block Honolulu H I

ItOTAtj INSURANCE COMPANY OP LIVERPOOL

ALLIANCE A8SURANQB COMPANY OP LONDON

ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL ASSURANCE COMPANY Oif
LONDON

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY OP SAN FRANCISCO

Wilkelma op Magdeburg General insurance Company

Northwestern Marine and life insurance Company ovf
MILWAUKEE - i

- i -

SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA

Life Fira and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE fe BRO
Bast Corner fort kino sts

145

IMPORTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Oooda received br every paoket from California Pattern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and FislL

o-

-

Goods delivered to any part of the City

ISLAND TRADE SOLigiTKD SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

rFZ--r S o

TO LET
Houses Famished and Un¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
12 Merchant Street

A I

P O Bos

prices

fltfStfrtio

F J TESTA

flKxncHJca or

Records Collector Copyist

TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

Ornoe No 327 Kin or ttreet tha
former ptlvato office ol K B Thomas



Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

C L WIGHT Pros B 1 KOBE Hoc

OaptJ A KINO PortBurlt

Stmr KINATT
GLAKKE Commander

Will leare Honolulu nt 2 p m toucliltiK at
Lshsina Mnnlca liny nnd Makena Ilia
same dny Mahakonn Knwalhao and Lau
pahoplioo the following day arriving nt
illio tho same owning

XCAVKH HONOLULU ABRIVKS 110KOLULU

Tuesday Juno 25
Friday July 6
Tuesday July 10
Friday July 21
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Auk 27
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Sept 17
Jiiday Stpt 27
Tuesday Jot 8
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct SSI

Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 20
Tuesday Dec 10
Friday Doo20

W No tn iy i

xoun Uu oi

Tnesday July 2
Friday July 12

July 23
Friday Aug 2

nug 13

Friday Aug 23
I uosclay Sept 3

Frlrtnv Bept 13
Bept 21

Friday Oct 4
Oct 15

Friday Oct 25
Nov 5

Friday Nov
TiieKlay Nov 20
Frldav Dec 0

I Doo 17
I Friday Dec 27

Keturnlng will leave Hllo at 1 oclook
T m at Laupahoehoo Mahu
Icona and Kawaihao same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina tho following
day at Honolulu tho
of and Fridays

on ealli

15

I be received after 12

Stmr CLATJDINE
Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuosdflyg at 6 r M

at Kahului Hana Hnlnoa nnd
Kipahulu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday

Wil c ill at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

WT No Freight will bo received after 4
r M on day ot sailing

This Company will reserved the right to
make changes tn the tinioof departure and
arrival of its titenmers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse- -
quonccs arising uieronoru

Consignees must bo nt the to
receive thoir frolght ills Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

LI to Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not bo responsible for
Honey or Valuiblea of unless
placed In the care of Pursers

tW Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase Tlokeia before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an ¬

charge of twonty five per cent

INSURANCE

AT BEBT KATES

Enqulro of

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tnesday

Tuesday

touching

arriving afternoons
Tuesdays

CAMKtiN

touching

afternoons

Landings

passengers

addi-
tional

Life and

Marine

j m dowsett
California Fruit Market

Corner King and Alakea Streets

GAHARIN0 REFRIGERATORS

BT EVKUY 8TEAMEM

From San FranclBco with

Fresh Fiuits Oystero
Salmon Poultry

Eta Eta Etc

O
r

m
Items

Oh

GO

PBsMW

w

s

Jffl

TIxc Largest

WAGON

Xh Town

AM NOW PEPATIRT TO MOVEI Furniture in b ttor shape than nny
other express cmcern in tho city as X

have a Wagon large enough to move n
whole bountiful of Furnituie atone load
I have the latest

Piai Mm Apparatns

And guarantee to movf Pianos without
scratching to any part of

tho city lor

260
I am a rustler and dont care who

knows It Am always to be found at my
Stand

Corner King and Nuuanu 8ts

Tblkpuomk 245

wr I move my Fmnltttre BO FAST
that it makes my Competitors SWEAT to
even loot at me

Yours for Business Only

WIJLLIAM LARSEN

Merchants Exchange

B 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors

AND

401 --WOL

Fort near Hotel Streets

O J MuCabtut

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE

Criterion Salonn

Manager

Popular Brands of Strain Goods

ALWAYS OH HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail-

A Spoclalty with this Kesott

-- BBrOT ov th

Famous Vieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuunun and Hotel Ets

KN Bequa Manager

Gldn Wines Lipors Ales

POItTEKS Eic ON DUAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBKA7JSBS

Handmade Sour Mash
a ericiAiTT

twift iiiiiButwggg

ANNEXATION OF THE OOUKTUY

Tho Policy of Thin Government fcuro

to Bo Vindicated in Tjmo

Washington Mnj 31 Tho Stato
Department has pome interesting
information from Hawaii which sus
tains the Administration in its de
nial of annexation to Hawaii It
has not been officially announced
and it is not generally known that
ox Minister Thurston maintained
that annexation should not disturb
existing social and political relations
iu Hawaii so far as the suffrage of

certain inhabitants of the Pacific

Republic was concerned
Oonsidorablo attention has again

been given lately in tho State De ¬

partment to the Hawaiian Bubjeot

and an investigation conduotod on
semi official Hues demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the President
that the proposition of cortain Ha
waiianB in favor of annexation is

now more impossible and unwise
than over before Those who are
most acquainted with the situation
boliove that timo and future events
will justify tho action of President
Cleveland in discouraging the annex-

ationists
¬

As one of the State De-

partment
¬

officials said to the corres ¬

pondent of The Now York TimeB
I believe that tho condemnation of

tho Administration has como from
ill informed and misinformed one
can hardly say ignorant sources
and I believe that there will bo a
hearty approval of what has been
dono by this Administration to pro- -

vent Hawaiis annexation when all
the conditions aro better known

Ex Minister Thurstons intention
that tho social situation and the
conditions of suffrage in Hawaii
should remain unchanged offers an
important and impressive obstacle
to tho desired extension of tho
United Staes Government to the
Sandwich Islands It is impoPBinlo
to accept these conditions as a part
of any domain over which tho Con
atitution has any authority Recent
reports to the Statu Department
show that within the last yea a
period flubacquont to the efforts of
tho annexationists there have been
no less than 5000 contract laborers
admitted into Hawaii This in ¬

creases the number of coolies to
probably more than 35000 at least
a third of tho entire population of
the republic

It is said that thoeo most con ¬

cerned in the annexation project
were made acquainted with this
obstacle to annexation but the note
of warning appears to have been
lost Even Mr Thurston hiuiMilf
was directly or indirectly respon ¬

sible or the admission at Honolulu
of two Bhiplqatb of Portuguooo
laborers This element in the Ha-

waiian
¬

population will same day
confront those who feel that a
change in our Federal Administra-
tion

¬

will bring about annexation
This subject said tho official

above quoted is certain to harass
tho Republicans if thoy ovor have to
deal with the Hawaiian question a
some of tho Republican papers are
htingry to do It is an erroneous
idea to suppose that tho United
States rejeoted the Hawaiian pro-
position

¬

for annexation solely on
quostions of justico to the former
ruler of tho country How would
our Republican frionds handle this
coutract labor feature Thero are
treaty conditions which deny to those
coutract laborers the suffrage which
is tho privilege of all the olasses iu
this country The Hawaiian Con-
stitution

¬

limits suffrage to those
having cortain property interests
and this feature is contrary of
course to tho National Constitution
and any State document

When a Republican Congress takes
up tho question of Hawaiis annex-
ation it will have before it this sub
ject of coolie labor Assuming that
Hawaiian laws and treaty stipula
tions would be amended to xcoord
with the United Slates Constitution
and statutes it is kuown that there
would be opposition among Ha-

waiian
¬

people of ccmraorcial stabil
ity and success to auycbaugo iu

iiihiiiIwiwh fl fl
Si niiinii ii teiS il

iiiunuiuNKJiiiiuiwiiiuiuiia flBtl
gt U

looal conditions which would place
the contract laborors and tho Ha ¬

waiian natives upon an equality of 1

vote and voico iu the local govorn
mont of tho islands

Thero is another foaturo of tho V
Hawaiian situation which has ovi-- y
dontly escaped thoso who have boon
urging annexation so strongly Tho
Monroe doctriuo of which wo have
been heariug so much latoly figures
largely in this other foaturo That
doctrine continued tho offioial is
capable of a logical and consistent
application If wo maintain as we
have been doing ovor since Mourooe
celebrated juossage that foroignori
must not encroach upon torritory
the occupation of which owing to
its location or our trade relations
is inimical to our interests wo must
be liberal and fair enough to concede
to othorB a non interference on our
own part To bo Biire Soorotary
Maroy insisted on the kinship of the
Sandwich islands and as early as
1853 ho said It seems to bo inevit-

able
¬

that thoy must come under the
control of this Government and it
would bo but reasonable and fair
that England and France should
acquiesce iu such a disposition of
them provided the transforronco
was effeoted by fair means Maroy
had writton almost on tho same day
another sentiment which is applica-
ble

¬

to day He said While wo do
not intend to attempt the oxoroise
of any exclusive control ovor them
we are resolved that no other power
shall exact any political privileges
from them whioh we are not permit-
ted

¬

to enjoy Mr Maroy realized
as well as any one wo must rogard
the interests of other powers if wo
expect thorn to observe our wishes
Secretary Legare ten years before
had officially stated that wo were
justified in preventing by force the
European acquisition of Hawaii
Since then tho United States has
had varied and valu ible interests
commercially and agriculturally in
and with Hawaii England France
and Germany have shared this pros-
perity

¬

Th y have as much as il
not more to gain financially and
strtegiiiHlly than the United States
If we By hands nil to Eiglaud shi
lias the right U give the ham warn-
ing

¬

to us If we nr to insist on
of European powers

we must alno bo willing to dismiss
all ambitions for pirwasion

Mr Barnes Op nsr

A Magnificont tuck of Jitpauusfc
Goods

Mr A Baruos who a short while
ago returned from Japan has opened
a temporary store iu whicli he dis¬

plays his beautiful selection of arts
nf virtue and luxury The goods
aio arranged in Mr Cunhas build-
ing

¬

known as the Republic pn King
HtreHtand fanciers of Japanese art
and genuine goods will do well to
call around aud inspect the stock
presented The goods aro selected
with a taste that has not been equal-
led

¬

hero The prices quoted simply
show that Mr Barnes does not pro¬

pose to impose on the public but
simply wbIios to furnish fine goods
at most reasonable rates To day
wo mention a few objects which wilt
soil readily Silver headed canes
mado of Malacca and Ebony are
offered at prices from 2 50 to k
Unmouuted Ebony Sticks can be
bad at 25 cents a piece Beautiful
Japanese slippers made of the Im oat
Htraw are quoted at 25 cents a pair
Mats that surpass the Niihau mat
are sold for 75 cents a piece Grasa
cloth in tho finest texture aud in
groy or white colors aro priced at
10 conts a ynrd

Toilet articles as brushes etc etc
aro fouud iu groat selection aud at
marvolotiB cheap prices Grookory
diver ware fancy bod quilts are num-
erous

¬

It will bo well to oall arouiul
early because within two wooks the
whole outfit will bo sold aud tho
public will have to wait until Barnoe
makes another trip Nothing simi-

lar
¬

to the stock offered cau bo
fouud in the Japanese stores ia
Honolulu

V

Wanted Sihit tioy to sell tho
iKDEFiiNUEKT immediately Apply to
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